Morrison ExStream Water Softener
Quick Start-Up Guide:
1Leave Bypass valves closed. Check water pressure before installation. High
water pressure will damage your system & void the warranty. The warranty states a
MAX of 90-psi. If your water pressure is any higher than 80-psi we recommend
installing a new PRV valve (pressure reducing valve) to protect your equipment.
Check plumbing to make sure the Softener has not been plumbed in BACKWARDS.
When facing the softener, the Inlet/raw water is on the RIGHT, Out-let/Soft water is
on the LEFT. See arrows on valve body.
2Plug power cord into power outlet. The time of day will be flashing. PRESS
the CLOCK button. Use the UP & DOWN arrow buttons & the NEXT button to set
the correct TIME OF DAY. Once time of day is set correctly, press the NEXT Button.
3PRESS & HOLD the NEXT button & the UP arrow button at the SAME
TIME until the “Hardness” setting is showing, then release the buttons. We Pre-Set
the HARDNESS setting at “20” Grains Hard. Use the UP & DOWN arrow buttons
to set the proper incoming water Hardness, then press the NEXT button. If you do
not know the incoming water hardness then test it with a hardness test kit or have it
tested for you. (NOTE: It is VERY important to set the hardness setting correct for
what the incoming water hardness is, failure to do so will result in improper
softening capacity). Once Proper HARDNESS is set, press the Next Button. Here
you can set the Calendar Override & Regeneration time. (We pre-set the Calendar
Override to 0, meaning it is inactivated. We set the Regeneration time at 2:00 AM).
Make any changes then press the NEXT button until Time of Day is showing.
4Start the Softener into a Manual Regeneration to flush the resin and relieve
the air out of the tank. Press & HOLD the REGEN button for 3 seconds until the
valves starts into “BACKWASH” & release the button. Open the In-coming, red
handled bypass knob ½ of the way open (right knob). Once you see water running to
the Drain, OPEN the red handled knob fully open. Let the Softener flush in this
cycle for 6 minutes, then press the REGEN button again and release. The control
will say “BRINE 60 minutes”, press the REGEN button again, the control will say
“2 BACKWASH”, press the REGEN button again, the control will say “RINSE”,
leave in this position for 2 minutes then press the REGEN button again, the control
will say “FILL”. Leave the Softener in the FILL position & open up the OUT-LET
red handled bypass knob (left knob) fully open.
5Start-Up is now complete. The water Softener will automatically FILL the
Brine Tank with proper water & return itself to the service position. Any questions,
please call the factory. 801-785-7010

